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I have tlic honor lireby to dischargc tho duty
imposcd urpon me by haw, of furnishing for the infr.
mation of 1lis Excellency the Governor Gencral, and

ne ort mqnir. the other Branches of thi Legislature, a Report, uîpon
S'y ih Act. the state of the vailous Public Woiks in the Province,

whiclh have beon çarried on under thlis Departient,
during the past year ; In it, I have ondeavoured to

Describe the embOdiy such gnirail ani de tailed iflormiration respect.
mile a th ing them severally, as will, I trust, allord kt correct

oro rCan m view oi f the prescnt state of lie W orks, as vell as oi
rinco taL li- the progross, imade since the dato of ' th last Report I

- liad the lonor tu furnisl,

No new works having been ordred by the Parli-
amont during the last Session, the dùtios of ths Do-

ordiny do- partmcat have, frorn that period to the prosent, been
ticA of the De. very rnuch con'fined to those involved in the superin-
partient since tendence of the Works previously sanctioned by the

Legislature, to the checking of' the Returnis and l mea-
suremelts, armnging the payments &c., and ini
reporting fron day to day, for the infoirmation of lis
Excelleicy the Governor General in Coincil, upon tlie
various matters, sent in refereice, tu tis, Oilice.

Prep ationl or' In addition hîowever, ta thiese ifs ordlinary dutics,
iui gor this )Opartment was called upoin to prepare suitable

1 I"Buildings for the reception of the socvral Bruelics of
tiic cranýs the Lecislature, for the accominodation of His lheel-

fer OF the scin lecy (1ic Goverrnor General, and for the various Public
lu Ntoîiîrc Departmnits ; the wlole of vhiich was rcndercd ne-

cessary by the tnnsfur, of the Seat of Government to
this City.

Montreal Dis-
trict Court The destruction of the Court Hlouse of tins District

otisdectroyo by an Inceniiairy, aiso imposed uponl this Doparrient
.1Zîk. fIthe preparation of a Building for the holuing of thei

several Courts, and for the accqminiodation of the
buildiing - Officers connected therewith

i ill these extraordinary expcnses I have endeavour'-
coutS. .ed to restrict as rnuich as possible, and th several

amouints expended, vill bc given loreafter under the
respective heads.

In ray former Report, fron its beinîg tlie first sub-
mitted ater a commencement hail been made with the
extensive Work, provided for by the Act 4 and 15
Victoria, chap. 28, it was incumbent on me to enter
upon, and explain a bvriety of points of a gencral
nature, connected with thlm and thor proposed rna-
nagement, to all of which it is obvious that on the
present occasion, it is unnecessary for me to alluce
but 1 feel iL my duîty to notice a feNv or tlhose upon
which io dccision lias as yet been com'e to, and upon
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wlich, in my judgment, it is mosi desirable that sone
early Lcgislative enactnent should take place,

Notwithstanding the many and unusual precatdions railur or'
which have been adopted], waht[ the sanction of, His cuin
tscelloney the Governor General in Council, wi a aco o
vielv to) prevent and quel[ the spirit of not andi o iftrago, Ime of ti
which liad been evincod upon several of the Works °
whlre large bodies of labourers had congregated, it is
woll known and much to be lancntcd, that such pre-
cautions have nL been eflectuai.

From an carly period, 1 apprelhended that nothing Necesskiy for
but tli preseince of a Military Party in the vici nity <of a liifitarYpar.fy whün s
each of the large Works, would be suflicient to keep largo body of
tie pence. Te fact of its boirg known liat a Mlili- mon are con-
fuiry Party was an the spot to aid the Civil Power, grcgatedi
would, I conceive, in itseIf be a guarantee for quiet
and Order.

The exertions ci the Rleverends Messrs. alvy and The noràl in.
McuDonaglh, and (sinice the commencement of theliice of cor-

tain, Romau
Works bclow Prescott) of th ever'end Mr. Clarke, Cathi CIc-
and of Capt. Wcthorill, witl the Police under lis gyen tnd dict
commandi, have belen unaremitting and have no doubt power et'il

teniled to provent the more freqent occurrence of out- Cin. Weth.
rage ; but the deternined and lawless spirit which Orai intice-
uilirtunately exists su extensively among the labourers,
lias to oftei set at naughît the moral control of, the
former, and put ft deflance die power at the disposai
of hie latter.

Experience has satisfied me of the correctness of the caus ansign
causes I assigned for the existence of this turbulent cd ln lorîner
spirit, and ilwhicl I ,enuneratel in my former Report, spiritof riot
as folluws : " That the Rios lave arisen simply froe correct,
" the filct of a great number of laboirers having con-
" gregafed ait particuliar points, amongst many of
" whom,ncprevious to their being se assembled, bitter
" national or sectional feuds lad existed. The num-
" ber of men also îwho flocked over from (le United
" States, on being throWn out of employment by the
4 general suspension Of ile Public Works there,
" acded considerably to flie evil; more especially as
" from their previotis habits, and irregulur rmodes of

ife,, (wandéring froin one vork to anotlier) thev
" were lit tle accustomed to legal restraint, and hiîd
" but sliglt respect for fli laws ; anil Hinally thei
" circumnsfaneo af crawrs having remained at the c n

" Works over naid above tfhe number whic could be, igl bin
C4 vith any advantage, employed thereon, tended îfîuciî i q et
"to a disposition for riot." I wOuld now add :an the etwion
additional one, namely, ithe fact of a great quaîntity of of thoa
fire ari-s being lO the possession of til emen; and I
ifeel persuaded thiat lntil a registry of arms is madé argistrot
necessary by law, and rigorously enforced on tho lice rms Act.
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